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SOCIAL PROGRAM
Dear Participants of ISSOP 2019 Annual Meeting you can now register for the Social Program.

CONFERENCE DINNER
§

You can now register for the Conference Dinner and Entertainment Program

§

The Conference Dinner will be held at The Gefinor Rotana Hotel.

The menu will consist of Cold and Hot “Mezze” a main
course and dessert.
Menu is inclusive of open wine & arak.
Please select you preference for the main course:
Vegetarian
Non vegeterian

§

During the Conference Dinner there will be a performance with Tradional Dabke Dancers that will create
a nice Lebanese ambiance to the dinner.

§

There will also be a stage with microphone. Those of you who play an instrument and want to bring it
along feel free to do so and the rest will sing or dance along.

§

Fee for Conference Dinner and Entertainment: 60 $ per person.
Payment to be performed through website:

SATURDAY PM TOUR
For this year’s annual meeting tour, ISSOP
has prepared an
Alternative Walking Tour through Beirut
§

This tour will be a 4-hour walking tour. It is a fascinating journey from East to West Beirut, unlayering 4
different neighborhoods. It recounts stories of various themes exploring the depth of both Beirut’s past
and present. The tour stops at various alternative and authentic spots for refreshments and snacks.

§

The tour starts from the top of the St. Nicholas Stairs in Gemmayze.

§

You can find more information at: www.alternative-beirut.com

§

To sign up for the walking tour, please send email to the following address with the following information:
mailto:hello@alternative-beirut.com
- For subject email use: 'Reservation for alternative walking tour - ISSOP'
- Provide your name
- Number of participants you are reserving for along with their names.

§

The fee for the walking tour will be 35 $ per person.

